
                                                                     

 

 

 
REVOLVING CASH CREDIT LIMIT SCHEME 

FOR  FARMERS 
 

 

Loan A/c no.                                 :……………………………………………….. 

Customer's Name                        :……………………………………………….. 

Father's Name                              :……………………………………………….. 

Loan Amount                               :……………………………………………….. 

Date of Sanction                          :……………………………………………….. 

 

 
 

 
fe;kB thoK dk ;Zuk ;kEh ;fjekoh p?Ae 

 



Application for KCC/STO/MT/CCF/CCEC 

 

The Distt. Manager, 
The Ludhiana Central Coop. Bank Ltd; 

Ludhiana. 

Sir, 

  As passed by the Managing Committee of The_____________ Multipurpose 

Cooperative Agri. Service Soc. Ltd.,  vide its resolution no.___dt._______ CCB Ludhiana is 

requested to sanction a loan / lmit of Rs.__________ for Rabi season  and Rs. ___________ 

for Kharif season 20…. to  20….. The detailed particulars of the society are as below: 

1. Type of loan required    :_________________________________ 
2. PAN of the Society                                   :_________________________________ 
3. Profit/Loss for last three years               201     -201     Rs.___________________ 

                                                                     201     -201     Rs.___________________ 
                                                                     201     -201     Rs.___________________   

4. Amt. of loan required   :_________________________________ 
5. Own funds     :_________________________________ 
6. Loan o/s as on ……….   KCC   Rs.____________ STO Rs.________  

(Amt. in lacs)                                             MT    Rs.____________ CCF Rs.________ 

                                                                    CCEC Rs._______   Mai Bhago Rs.________   

                                                                    Total______________  

7. CB Shares     :_________________________________ 
8. Overdue amt. (if any, in lacs)  KCC   Rs.____________ STO Rs.________ 

                                                                    MT    Rs.____________ CCF Rs.________ 

                                                                    CCEC Rs._________ Mai Bhago Rs._____   

                                                                    Total______________  

9. a. Member level recovery  KCC_____________%STO___________ % 
    during the last crop                             MT_____________ % Mai Bhago_____ % 

b. Society level recovery   KCC_____________%STO___________ % 

     during the last crop                          MT_____________ % Mai Bhago_____ % 

10. No. of member's                        a.Big_____Small___Marginal_____Total___ 
                      b.STO_________ 

11. Total acres                         a. Big_____Small___Marginal_____Total___ 
(In case of KCC) 

 



    10.Documents enclosed: 

a. Copy of resolution    Yes / No 

b. DP Note      Yes / No 

c. Letter of continuity    Yes / No 

d. Agreement     Yes / No 

e. Balance sheet for last year   Yes / No 

f. MCL register     Yes / No 

g. Land record register     Yes / No 

    (In case of KCC)  

h. Contact no.'s                    Land line______________ Mobile No._____________    

      

Submitted for favour of sanction please. 

 

Secretary 

The……………… Agri. Service Coop. Soc. Ltd…………………. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
APPLICATION FOR REVOLVING CASH CREDIT LIMIT 

FOR CONSUMPTION & OTHER SOCIO-ECONOMIC NEEDS 

 
To 

  The Branch Manager, 
  The Ludhiana Central Coop Bank Ltd 
  Branch……………………………….. 
 
  I …………………………………….s/d/w/o …………………………………hereby apply for 

a revolving cash credit limit to meet my consumption and socio economic needs, for 

Rs…...…………….(Rupees...................................……………………………………………..) My brief 

particulars are as below: 

1. Name                                               ……………………………………. 

2. Father's Name             ……………………………………. 

3. Permanent Address             Village........................................        

                                                                                                      PO............................................... 

                Tehsil....................Distt Ludhiana  

4.      Mobile No  

 

5.        Aadhar No.      

           

 
             

 

  6. Amount of Cash Credit limit required   Rs.………………………………. 

  7. Total landed property     .............Kanals.............Marlas       

                                             Vill………………................H.B No..........(Fard Jamabandi attached)    

                                             Khewats................................Khatounis.............................................. 

 8. Khasra number of the landed property which he wants …………………………………… 

 to mortgage in favour of the bank (irrigated 1 Acres      ……………………………………. 

 or unirrigated 2 Acres) 

 9.       Whether member of the society?          ……………………………………. 

 If yes, Name of the society with Khata No.  ……………………………………. 

 of the society & bank account no.    ……………………………………. 

 10. Position of recovery for     ……………………………………. 

 the last three crops (if he is  member of the society) ……………………………………. 

 11 Any other borrowings:   

           Type of loan Amount Outstanding Regular Bank  

 ……………. ………….. …………….. Yes/No ……………………………………. 

 ……………. ………….. …………….. Yes/No ……………………………………. 

 ……………. ………….. …………….. Yes/No ……………………………………. 

 I declare that no such limit has been got sanctioned from any other branch of any Bank  

Dated...............       BORROWER  



REPORT OF THE BRANCH MANAGER 

Shri............................................................S/o Shri................................................Vill............................... 

PO......................................Teh...................................Distt. Ludhiana has applied for Revolving Cash 

Credit Limit for Rs..............................(Rupees.......................................................  

.................................................................)  against his land holding of  ……............... kanals and 

……..Marlas  in his name situated in village .................................... H.B No. ......................... Khewats 

.....................Khatounis................. Khasras.......................... (Fard Jamabani Attached) He is member 

of the .................................... Coop Agri. Service Soceity. He is regular repayee of his Crop loan for 

the last three crops.  I have personally verified all the particular of the applicant including Fard 

Jamabandi which are correct. I recommend that Cash Credit Limit of Rs......................... 

(Rupees.......................................... ....................... .... ..........................) may be sanctioned. All post 

sanction formalities including mortgage of ………. Acre unencumbered irrigated land and its 

mutation etc. will be completed before allowing operation. 

 

Branch Manager 

B.O……………………… 

Despatch No………………   Date…………………. 

Submitted to the District Manager , CCB Ludhiana 

 

For Head Office use only 

 The above application submitted by Branch Manager B.O………………………………………. 

for Rs…………………………………… has been examined and is in order. All the pre-sanctioned 

documents have been examined which are correct. As per fard Jamabandi total land on the name 

of the applicant is …………… acres. Hence limit of Rs…………………..(Rupees………………………..  

………………… ……… …  may be sanctioned against Mortgage of Land as mentioned above and 

in the application.  

 

 

Clerk       Asstt. Manager/ Manager   Senior Manager 

Sanctioned Cash Credit Limit for Rs_________________Rupees _____________________ 

___________________________________) operative upto____________________against 

mortgage of unencumbered ________ ACRE IRRIGATED LAND owned by the applicant. Before 

allowing operation verification of ownership from Jamabandi and Mutation in favour of  bank must 

be ensured and copy of the same be obtained. 

 

 

         District Manager  

 

 



 

To 

                       The Branch Manager, 

                       The Ludhiana Central Coop. Bank Ltd; 

                        BO____________________________ 

 

SUB:   Application for NOMINAL MEMBERSHIP. 

 
Sir, 

  I beg to request that I want to avail Revolving Cash Credit Limit from the bank for 

the purchase & repair of agriculture Machinery & equipment's and for consumption & Socio 

Economic needs. So, it is requested that I may please be admitted as nominal member of the bank. 

I have deposited Rs.200/- as admission fee vide receipt no.__________ dated______, I shall abide 

by the terms and conditions as laid down in the Punjab Cooperative Societies Act 1961, and the 

rules framed there under and bye-laws of the bank as amended from time to time. 

 Thanking you. 

    Yours faithfully, 
 

                         Signature.   

Dated…………….        Name______________________ 

  S/D/W/o Sh_________________ 

              Vill._______________________ 

  Distt. Ludhiana 

 

Witness: 

I personally know Sh…………….........…………….. S/o Sh………………………………. resident 

of……………………………………………........................................................ for the last ……. 

years. He may be admitted as a nominal member of the bank. 

                                                                                             
 

                Sig………………….………………… 

                                                                                       Address…….……………………….. 
 

OFFICE REPORT 

Sh……………………………...........…S/o Sh………………...……….......... R/o……………… ……… 

………………………. ............................... is admitted as a nominal member of the bank vide 

no.___________ dated________________ 

 

                           Branch Manager 

                           B.O……………………. 



 

CERTIFICATE 

 

1. Certified that Sh…………………………………....S/o Sh……………………………… is the 

member of the ……………………………………….. C.A.S.S and his khata No. is………….. He 

is regular repayee of all the loan instalments from the last three crops and at present he is 

not defaulter in any loan of the Society. He has a regular account with this society hence 

the bank may consider to advance limit  under Revolving Cash Credit Limit to this farmer. 

 

2. Sh…………………………………………………. S/o Sh………………………………………………… 

Village………………………………………………………. Post Office………………….. Teh……..     

Distt. Ludhiana is not member of this society. 

 

 

Dated…………………….. 

 

(SECRETARY) 

(Signature with office stamp) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Cash Credit Agreement 
 

In consideration of The Ludhiana Central Co-operative Bank Ltd; Ludhiana (hereinafter 

called to as the bank) having at the request of Sh/Smt. ............................ 

S/o/D/o/W/o................................ R/o vill.......................... Teh............................ Distt. Ludhiana 

(hereinafter called "The Borrower") agreed to grant Revolving Cash Credit for repair of 

agricultural machinery, purchase of Agriculture Machinery and other equipment's 

pesticides etc. and for consumption purpose or to meet  other socio economic needs on 

the application of the Borrower and becoming as nominal member of the bank to the extent 

for Rs........................ (Rupees............................................. .....................) secured by the 

Demand Promissory Note and Letter of continuity It is herby agreed between the Bank and 

the Borrower as follows: 

1. That the Cash Credit Limit will be operational for one year in the first instance. The 

same can be renewed further if the operation on the limit are satisfactory at the 

discretion of the bank. That the Bank shall not under this agreement, be required to 

make advances exceeding the sum of Rs.................. inclusive of interest and other 

charges at any time. 

2. That the interest at the rate of...............(%) per annum shall be calculated on the daily 

balance of the said Cash Credit account until the same is fully liquidated and will be 

charged to the account half yearly on the last working day of September and March 

each year, and it will form part of the principal and will earn interest at the above 

rate. The interest rate however, shall be subject to such variations as per directives 

by the RBI/NABARD from time to time or by Bank itself. 

3. The Borrower agrees that in case of default of any amount then he will pay penal 

intt. @3% over and above the normal rate of the interest on the amount. 

4. That on demand being made by the bank on any earlier date, the Borrower shall pay 

to the Bank, the balance then outstanding and owing to the bank on the said 

account inclusive of interest at the rate mentioned above to the date of payment 

together with all charges and expenses incurred by the Bank as ascertained in the 

books of the said bank, which the Borrower agrees to accept as sufficient proof of 

the correctness thereof, without the production of any voucher or paper. 

5. That the head office of the bank being at Ludhiana, will be at liberty to sue the 

Borrower at Ludhiana or at any place in Punjab State or at the place of branch where 

loan was advanced. 

6. That in case of any dispute between the Borrower and the Bank the borrower must 

be liable to pay cost having been incurred by the bank. 

7. That the Borrower has delivered to the bank a demand Promissory note 

dated................. for Rs.......................(Rupees ................................................ 

...........duly executed and signed by him to do so to secure payment of the sum 

which may at any time become due to the bank under this account and this demand 

promissory note will be continuing security for the revolving Cash Credit account 

not withstanding, it may in the meantime or at any time or from time to time be 

brought to Credit until notice in writing that the same is closed, is given by the Bank. 

 

Cont..2 

                       Borrower   



--2-- 

 

8. That the borrower has mortgaged his _____ acre of agricultural irrigated Land in 

favour of the bank to avail the Revolving Cash Credit Limit which is free from all 

encumbrances and the mutation of the same property have been recorded in the 

revenue record. The said property will not be disposed off by me(borrower) in any 

way till the entire loan of the bank along-with interest is repaid. The said property 

will remain under cultivation of the undersigned and will not be given on rent till the 

realization of the bank loan. 

9. That the Borrower will pay the entire taxes etc. to the Government well in time and 

if he / she fails to pay the Bank will pay the same by debiting to the Cash Credit 

Account. 

10. That the bank shall always be at liberty to stop making advances at any time without 

assigning any reason, even though the said limit of Rs........................ has not been 

fully availed of. 

11. That the Borrower shall not be entitled to any interest for any sum which may at any 

time stand to their credit in this account. 

12. In case of any dispute arising out of this agreement or in relation to any other 

document or repayment of loan the Borrower shall be bound by arbitration under 

Punjab Co-op. Socs. Act 1961 & Pb. C.S Rules 1963 and undertakes not to resort to 

any Civil suit for decision of the dispute. 

13. That the Borrower will abide by the bye-laws of the Bank as amended from time to 

time by Punjab Co-operative Societies Act and Rules thereof and all other 

conditions as member of the bank. 

14. That the borrower has to deposit the amount in this account and during the year the 

deposit amount must be equal to the amount of withdrawals. 

15. That the bank shall have the right to set off any credit in the name of borrower in 

any account with the Bank or its any branch against the debit balance of the 

Revolving Cash Credit without any notice to the Borrower. 

 
Witness 

                                      
1. Signature     Signature of the Member 
 

(Borrower) 

Name     S/o ...............................  

 S/o      Address  
                                                                 RO...............................     
                                   Distt. Ludhiana 
2. Signature 
 
 Name     For and on behalf 
 S/o     The Ludhiana Central Coop. Bank Ltd; 

 

 Address    Branch Manager 

  Branch Office 
  ...................... 



LETTER OF LIEN AND SET OFF 
 

Dated................... 
 

To 
  The Branch Manager, 

  The Ludhiana Central Coop. Bank Ltd; 

  _____________________              

 
Dear Sir, 
  In consideration of your making advances to me and /or giving me banking 
accommodation and facilities by way of Cash Credit Limit from time to time I agree with 
you as follow: 
 
1. That you may hold all securities belonging to me (which may not be in your 

possession or which may at any time here after come into your possession) and the 
proceeds thereof respectively not only for the specific advance made  thereon but 
also at collateral security for any other moneys now due or which may at any time 
be due from me to you, whether singly or jointly with another or others. 

 
2. That in addition in any general lien or similar right to which you as bankers may be 

entitled by law you may at any time and with our notice to me combine or 
consolidate all or some of my accounts with and liabilities to you and set off or 
transfer any sum standing to the credit of any one more of such accounts in or 
towards satisfaction of my liabilities to you on any other account or any other 
respect, whether such liabilities be actual or contingent, primary or collateral and 
survival or joining. 

 
3. That if any balance of the sale proceeds shall remain in the hand of the bank after 

the sale of any of the securities, the Bank may at its sale discretion apply the 
balance if any towards any sums of money that may be owing by me to the bank 
upon any other account or any other transaction or transactions separate or distinct 
from the security, and you will pay to me any surplus which may remain after 
settlement of all claims of your Bank against me. 

 
 
Dated at____________this _____________day of__________________ 
 

Yours faithfully, 
Witness:- 
 

                                                                                        
1.                 Borrower 
 
             
2.              
     

 

 

 



LETTER OF CONTINUITY 

Whereas on____________20______The Ludhiana Central Coop. Bank  Ltd; Ludhiana be 

hereinafter referred to as ‘Bank’ has agreed to open a Revolving Cash Credit Account for 

repair of Agriculture machinery, purchase of Agriculture Machinery and other equipment's 

pesticides etc. and for consumption purpose or to meet any other socio economic needs 

not exceeding 

Rs__________________(Rupees_____________________________________) in the name 

of Sh.___________________ S/o Sh_____________________resident of village 

__________________P.O_______________Teh_____________ Distt. Ludhiana hereinafter 

referred to as the ‘Borrower’  &  ‘member’ on such terms and conditions as have been set 

out in the Revolving Cash Credit Agreement  (Consumption purpose) dated___________ 

between the member and the bank in consideration of the said sum. The member has 

delivered to the bank a Demand Promissory Note for the sum of 

Rs_______________________(Rupees _____________ _______________________ __ ___ 

___ __ __ __ ____________________________________) 

           

I, hereby, agree to undertake that the said Promissory Note for 

Rs______________________ (Rupees___________________________ ____________ 

______________)  shall operate as continuing security for all moneys existing and further 

which may at any time hereafter become due in the said Cash Credit Account, not 

withstanding that it may in the meantime or from time to time is brought to credit. 

 

 

                                                                                         

Place……………………..                                  Signature of the Borrower  

Date……………………...    Mobile No………………….     

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

DEMAND PROMISSORY NOTE 

 

Rs_____________________     Place________________ 

         Dated________________ 

 

On demand I promise to pay to The Ludhiana Central Coop. Bank Ltd; B.O. _______________ 

or order the sum of Rs__________________(Rupees_______________________________ 

______________________) being the amount of Revolving Cash Credit Limit raised for the 

repair of Agriculture Machinery Purchase of Agriculture equipment's, Pesticides, Consumption & 

other Socio-Economic needs for value received with interest there on @______%p.a. from the 

date of drawl to the date of payment in full with half yearly interest, rests  i.e on 30/9 and 31/3 

every year. 

I also undertake to pay penal interest @_____%over and above the normal rate of interest, 

in case, I fail to abide by the terms and conditions of the agreement. 

I also undertake that any change in the rate of interest, penal rate of interest or any other 

condition for the grant of Cash Credit Loan shall be acceptable and binding upon me. 

 

Revenue 

Stamp 

  

                                                                     Signature of the Borrower  

                                                                        Name _________________________ 

                                                                                        S/o____________________________ 

                                                                                        VPO __________________________ 

                                                Teh ___________________________ 

                                                                        Distt___________________________ 

                                                                         Mobile No_______________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



nkV ofjD Bkwk 

;qh ……………………………… g[Zso ;qh ……………………………………… T[wo…… tk;h 

……………………………… vkeykBk ………………… sfj…………………fibQk HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH 

fi;B[z{ fJ; nkV ofjDBkw/ ftZu "eoIdko" d/ Bkw Bkb ikfDnk ikt/rk. fJ; gq;zr ftu eoIdko d/ tko;, 

skwhbeko, ekB{zBh gqpzXe ns/ ;[godko th Pkwb j'Dr/, gfjbh fXo dh b[fXnkDk ;?/ANob e'nkgo/fNt p?Ae fbwL 

b[fXnkDk, fi;B[z fJ; nkV ofjDBkw/ ftu "p?Ae" d/ Bkw Bkb ikfDnk ikt/rh ns/ fJ; gq;zr ftu fJ; p/Ae d/ 

eowukoh, w?B/io n?vfwfB;No/No ns/ p'ov nkc vkfJo?eNoia th Pkwb j'Dr// B{z d{ih fXo nkfynk ikt/rk. 

fJj nkV ofjDBkwk d' fXok ftueko nZi fwshHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH wjhBkHHHHHHHHHHHH20HHHHHHHHHHHHH   B{z j/m fbyhnK PosK 

Bkb fbfynk frnk j?L 

eoIdko B/ p/Ae B{z e?P eo?fvN, y/sh^pkVh wPBhoh fNT{pt?b fog/no ns/ ezBiwPB nkfd wzst bJh 

HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH o{L eoik b?D dh doyk;s fdZsh j? ns/ p/?Ae dk BkwhBb w?Apo pDB bJh doyk;s fdZsh j?. 

p?Ae B/ fJ; eoidko dh BkwhBb w?ApofPg dh doyk;s gqtkB eo bJh j? ns/ fJ; dk doyk;s eoik th 

gqtkB eoe/ fJ; eoidko B[zHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH HHH HHH HHHHHHHHH(o[L dk eoIk T[go'es wzst bJh d/Dk gqtkB ehsk j?. 

fJ; nB[;ko eoidko B/nkgDh ikfJdkd fi;dk t/otk fJ; nkV^ofjDBkw/ d/ nzfsek ftu fdZsk frnk j?, B{z 

fJ; T[go'es eoI/ dh ikwBh bJh p?Ae d/ Bkw w[pLHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH o[l n;b ns/ fJ; T[go pDd/ ftnki 

dh tkg;h bJh nkV ofjD ehsh j?L 

1) eoIdko B{z T[go'es wzi{o ehsh rJh eoi/ dh oew B{z  "e?P eo?fvN" d/ d/ Bkw Bkb ikfDnk ikt/rk. 

fJ; e?P eo?fvN s/ ;{d dh do ……# ;kbkBk j't/rh I' jo fSwkjh 31 wkou ns/ 30 ;szpo B[z frDe/ 

eoIdko d/ yksk e?P eo?fvN B{z v/fpN eo fdZsh ikt/rh ns/ nZr/ s'A fJj oew th n;b d/ s"o s/ frDh 

ikt/rh. go i/eo eoIdko nkgDh oew ;w/A f;o ndk Bk eo/ sK fJj ;{d dh do ;kXkoB do s'A 3# 

tkX{ j't/rh. ftnki dh do ;w/A ;w/A f;o foiot p?Ae nkc fJzvhnk iK p?Ae tZb'A tXkJh xNkJh ik ;edh 

j?, fi; B{z eoIdko gqtkB eo/rk. 

2) T[go'es iwhB dk fJzsekb p?Ae d/ Bkw eokT[D bJh eoIdko fizw/tko j't/rk. T[go'es iwhB s/ fJ; 

;w/A e'Jh pko BjhA j?. 

3) eoIdko b'V g?D s/ fJ; e?P eo?fvN fbwN dh jZd nzdo p?ae s'A eoiK b? ;edk j?. fJj eoik tko 

tko p?ae ftu iwQK eotkT[D s/ b?D d/D eodk oj/rk. fJj io{oh j/? fe eoidko ;kb nzdo fJ; fbwN 

ftu xZN' xZN T[sB/ g?;/ iwQK eokJ/rk, fizB/ T[;B/ eYkJ/ jB. ;w/A f;o bJ/ rJ/ eoi/ bJh T[go'es nkV 

ofjDBkw/ dh ikwBh T[; t/b/  sZe ekfJw oj/rh, id'A sZe gfjbh fXo p?Ae B{z ;kok eoik ;w/s ftnki 

ndk eoe/ fJ; iwhB B{z cZe bjhA eokT[Adk. 

4) fJj fbwN fJe ;kb bJh j't/rh ns/ i/eo fJ;dk ngo/PB mhe j[zdk j?, sK fJ; ftu tkXk ehsk ik 

;edk j? ns/ fJj nkV ofjDBkwk ukb{ oj/rk. 

ubdkHHH2 



^^2^^ 

5) feT[Afe eoIdko p?Ae dk w?Apo j?, fJ; bJh I' fizw/tkohnK T[; dhnK ps"o eoIdko p?Ae gqsh pDdhnK 

jB, T[; dk gkpzX oj/rk ns/ T[j p?Ae d/ pkJhbki n?eN ns/ fB:wK ;D/ ;'XK dk gkpzX j't/rk. p?ae B{z 

fJj nfXeko j't/rk fe T[j eoidko s'A eoI/ dh t;[bh bJh I/ b'V gt/, sK nkophNo/PB e/; pDk e/ 

ekB{zBh sohe/ Bkb nkgDh eoi/ dh n;b oew ;w/s ;[{d ns/ j'o yofunK d/ iwhB B{z t/u e/ ik j'o 

fe;/ th Yzr Bkb t;{b eo ;edk j?. 

6) eoIdko B/ I' ikfJdkd p/?Ae e'b nkV ofjD ehsh j? fJj ikfJdkd fe;/ B{z gN/ s/ iK feokJ/ s/ Bjha 

d/t/rk. ;r'A fJ;B[z nkgD/ epi/ ftu ;[oZfyns oy/rk. eoIdko fJ; nkV ofjD ehsh ikfJdkd dk 

wkwbk ;oeko ns/ j'o jo fe;w d/ N?e; ndk eoB dk fizw/tko j't/rk. i/eo eoidko fe;/ ekoD 

eoe/ wkwbk ;oeko iK j'o e'Jh N?e; ndk Bk eo/ sK wzr eoD s/ p?Ae B[z fJj nfXeko j't/rk fe T[j 

eoIdko d/ you/ s/ wkwbk ;oeko $ N/e; ndk eo d/D ns/ youk eoidko d/ yks/ B{z v?fpN eo d/t/. 

7) fJ; s'A fJbktk B'N n?rohw?AN, gq'B'N ns/ j'o d;skt/I I' fe eoi/ dh gqkgsh bJh fdZs/ rJ/ jB, fJ; 

nkV ofjDBkw/ dk fjZ;k ;wM/ ikDr/. i/eo eoIdko $ eoi/a dhnK PosK dh T[bzxDk eodk j? iK fwE/ 

;w/A s/ tkg;h Bjha eodk sK p?Ae B{z fJj nfXeko j'tkrk fe T[j ;ko/ eoi/ dh tkg;h dh wzr eo bt/ 

ns/ fJ; ;{os ftu ofjD ehsh ikfJdkd s'A ;koh oew dh t;[{bh (n;b, ftnki ns/ you/) nkfd 

ehsh Ik ;e/. 

8) i/eo eoI/ dh n;b oew ftnki ns/ you/ dh t;{bh ofjD ehsh rJh ikfJdkd d/ t/uD T[gozs g{oh 

Bk j't/ sK eoi/ dh pkeh oew bJh eoidkoi dh j'o ihwB ns/ j'o n;kw/ fJ; eoi/ dh t;{bh bJh 

fizw/tko j'Dr/ ns/ p?Ae B{z g{ok nfXeko j't/rk fe T[j pkeh ofjzdh oew j'o iwhB ns/ j'o n;kwhnK 

B[z t/u e/ g{oh eo/. eoIdko fJ; bJh oikwzd j?. 

9) eoidko B{z fi; wzst bJh eoik fdZsk frnk j? fJj eoik T[; wzst bJh tos/rk, go i/eo T[j fJ; 

eoi/a dh ;jh tos'A BjhA eodk, sK p?Ae B[z fJj nfXeko j't/rk fe T[j fpBk fe;/ B'fN; s'a nkgD/ eoi/ 

dh ;koh oew ;w/s ftnki ns/ j'o yofunK d/ tk;g; wzr ;edk j?. fJ; bJh eoidko gkpzX j?. 

T[go'es PosK ofjDeosk B/ gVQ $ ;[D $ ;wM e/ nkgDh fJZSk Bkb rtkj ;kjwD/ d;sys ehs/ jB. 

 

 

 

nzfsek 

1) rtkjHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH     gfjbh fXo (eoidko) 

 

 

 

2) rtkjHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH     d{ih fXo (p?Ae) 

 
 



 

 
 

 
 
 

 




